A seminar on “Cyber Crime)” has been organized jointly by College of Agricultural Engineering & Technology, Godhra and Office of the Deputy Superintendent of Police, Godhra Division, Godhra on 22/01/2020.

The inaugural session of the seminar was presided by Dr. R. Subbaiah, Principal & Dean, College of Agricultural Engineering & Technology, Godhra and Ms. Ruhi Payala, Deputy Superintendent of Police, Godhra Division, Godhra. The program started with lightening of lamp by delegates. Dr. R. Subbaiah, Principal & Dean of the C.A.E.T, Godhra welcomed Ms. Ruhi Payala, Dy. SP with a bouquet. Welcome speech was given by Dr. D.K. Vyas, Associate Professor & Head, Department of REE, College of Agricultural Engineering & Technology, AAU, Godhra.

Mr. Gosai, PSI (Cyber Crime), Godhra Division briefed overview of a cyber crime. Mr. K. R. Ravat, PSI (Cyber Crime), Godhra Division gave brief information regarding the different services and programs related to the cyber Crime. Another team member of Dy. SP, Mr.Parekh, PSI (Cyber Crime), Godhra Division briefed about cyber crime with a special case study.

Ms.Ruhi Payla, Dy. SP in her address, highlighted the precautionary measures that are to be taken and how quick to be a person to report in case of any mishappenings related to cyber crime. She also highlighted in her address, about proper and judicious use of social platforms by students and girls in particular.

After the seminar, students acknowledged how they got benefited through this seminar.

Er. J. Sravan Kumar, Asst. Professor (BEAS), CAET, AAU, Godhra proposed vote of thanks and the session ended with National Anthem.